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ARTS IN LEARNING – January/February

2014

CHRISTMAS PICTURES:

http://www.flickr.com/x/t/0094009/photos/115632972@N04/sets/72157640210654275/

TRADITIONAL STORIES:
• A horse in love (Turkish story).
• And old key (Turkish story).
• Little chickpea and the ox (Italian story).
• A dead’s arm (Italian story).
http://
tercerciclojuanalcaidelengua.blogspot.com.es/2014/01/turquia-italia-y-nuestros-com
ics.html
READING AND TALKING ABOUT LEONARDO DA VINCI LIFE AND HIS WORK - (YEAR 6):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EqsnOkY39h4&feature=youtu.be
COMENIUS RELIGIONS:
Year 5 and year 6 study about monotheistic religions in the partner countries.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LDAbHnW0uoM&feature=youtu.be

GETTING READY FOR PEACE DAY WITH OUR SMALL CHILDREN:
They sing the songs: “You’ve got a friend” and “Celebra la vida” (Spanish song):
http://youtu.be/56Ct3JHGJZY
PEACE DAY:
Our school wants to say ‘hello’ to our Comenius friends. Peace day is a way of
friendship between all of our contries. We paint word PEACE with big letters in the
playground. Children wear colour t-shirts and get into each letter to form each country
flag (the colour of each flag).
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?
set=a.575320625889727.1073741887.105680719520389&type=1

BOOK FAIR: Reading and writing. Buying and sharing books, storytelling.
Year 1 A: The little red hen: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZrWbbQqjmAg
Year 1 B: The little red hen: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=va1zS-a6CWw
Year 2: A terrible mistake! : https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_GHrfwCWQ_k

Year 3: My cat likes to hide in boxes: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_
ZnKKyXAKJo
Year 4: Little rabbit foo foo: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FxxfaNbUMzc
Year 5: La cosa que más duele del mundo (spanish story):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8gt_jdaZFUU
Year 5: The gruffalo: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WDbHdVfzo3s
Year 6: Fables: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vj_oqLhNrD4
Teacher Charles: The happy princess:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ouffGxLMLrw

Bocca dalla Verita
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RcUU4nXm0D4&feature=youtu.be

We are working in 'Post Office' in march. Children, parents and teachers send
lettters to share things.
We have made the mail boxes in Art.
Here is the album with the photos.
https://
plus.google.com/u/0/photos/116216787749513999877/albums/598914561606062
2145
Carnival Mascs:
https://plus.google.com/u/0/photos/116216787749513999877/albums/59873724
19205603377

SPRING 2014
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B72mvay2uqCqdTd0cTVWcUJ2eUk/edit?usp=sharing
WINTER (3, 4 and 5 years old children and teacher would like to share their work in
Spanish with you):
You can find the work about winter small children do in class with their teachers and
families. Thanks to work with us.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B72mvay2uqCqQTIwbUZBUGc5bG8/edit?usp=sharing
VINEYARD PROCESS . The economy of our town depends on grapes and wine. This
powerpoint presentation will show you the vineyard process across the time.
You have it attached to the email. Here is the link too:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B72mvay2uqCqT0tMejhjbjVyVlE/edit?usp=sharing

TURKISH AND ITALIAN HISTORY: A team with children from Year 6 has researched
about Italy and Turkey culture and as a result they have made a “radio programpodcast” and two “prezi documents”.
http://
www.goear.com/listen/06d2017/podcast-turkey-and-italy-guillermo-marta-javier-jaim
e
http://prezi.com/wxios27klnnf/italy-history/
http://prezi.com/292kninfwxyh/turkey-facts/
CARNIVAL AT OUR SCHOOL AND TOWN: Here you have a power point about it.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B72mvay2uqCqaEVabVRzcU50Y1U/edit?usp=sharing
CARNIVAL in SPAIN:
We have produced a little video with pictures and video about Carnival in Spain. We
show Carnival in towns like Cádiz and Tenerife, the two most famous Carnival in Spain
(Andalusia and Canary Islands).
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P7njUmG3KS0&list=UUKFvEogjvw6thls5CmR9IsA

HOLY WEEK - EASTER:
We have produced a little video with pictures and video about Holy Wee-Easter in
Spain. It’s a religious week in wich people do a parade with religious icons.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SMzsB8V0uf0&feature=youtu.be
PILGRIMAGE (Spring festivity): Here is the link :
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B72mvay2uqCqMEY1aEJGMzFCMmc/edit?usp=sharing
BUDDY SYSTEM:
(Icon: 08-picture-buddy system)
Amazing work from Year 6. Children have studied about Turkey and have shared it with
young children. They have produced a ‘mini-book’ to share with their friends.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=djE2ljzflvs&feature=youtu.be

STILL LIFE PAINT - ŞEKER AHMET PAŞA:
Fantastic work from Year 5. Children have studied about a famous Turkish painter, Şeker
Ahmet Paşa. They have emulated his pictures and have made an exhibition with their
work.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B72mvay2uqCqdVJVUkdKNHRlX2M/edit?usp=sharing

WINTER SCENARIES (3, 4 and 5 years old children and teacher would like to share their
work in Spanish with you):
You can find the work about winter small children do in class with their teachers and
families. Thanks to work with us.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B72mvay2uqCqanlBcUJ0Z1ZfZWM/edit?usp=sharing

Navidad in pictures

